
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION   FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION   AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

i.     Nane  and  nationality  of  vessel       j±rmedt}rm  Tanj+r;er  tFB©maen  !ffi
F{ar  ffp+£xplng  riaREmirfuatim

2.     Nape  of  operator        r!eeonk±l  #alExp±:a:se  C:@aean:r.  fLante

5.    Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel           n±  €®  1945

4.    I.»ission  of  vessel  __ ____trym3RIrfetlm  t3etaelae{  medqets             _

5.     Requir.ements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver`  is   requested

_ Tiu. i£ U.S.t?.P..tJ.  A+17: R£. t4lrf,&`  nd]]rfi. tut, "utrl

qqmaBl  finxppoe*i.oaf  af trall  add  emilEEiiii£.  t]ellena  rind  fi-ch :na

*icelptat eeedg.

6.    Period  of  time  fol`  which  waiver  is  requested   Ore rtrfu  thz3  asrfuso erf4fha diap.
7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver`  will  affect  i,he  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board #Sse

8.     Reasons  why  waiver`   is  necessar`y It  lr5=  easnen!€1&1  t®  t!±e #`qt±amal  intca._`{,

_Fra€  tkel# veesrd  3egsast  ca  1&g  ]rme€9cat vcagasgr  utt:`Jenit  tHrdrmgrlTELt.~:e re+

ng=:dred  rmrml  ±neyrade3.en.    It  18  our tielirf tdr.&3t  tfaei  urgrmesr  f-  the d-

pdese and uar Of t:`1a rend,  es &htpe lseBlcat®d*  ctael.*i8 th. hardc
-wh*

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of
requ`irements  of  law  specified  above  is  ne
War'

___niBa.6±   1m5          .           __
Date

an g-lan falif,
Place

Cessa
:I;aa.  31`

compliance  with   t:-.3
in  the  conduct   :ifdalnldrtha

sF£.i.prlaB  rLceTrty,  aer.

ignature  of  applicant

Asct.  aperating ' OngL-
Title   or  pcsi-.:TT.



schi !to. i2-as
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATIC)N   AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  v,.aiver  of  the  I.equirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel
inspection   lavvs  administered  by  the  Coast  Guar`d  has  been  made   eLaeoEtw&8to\"I    8   C`°
the  vessel   named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  the  conditions
hereinafter  set   fol`th.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel         aa    OGRE  utm    {thlted,  Stetoa}   _  _  __  `

2.     Requirements   of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C
ffithout

citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

frorfurfu}.46 U.S+S. 9qu u`{±

co utth

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver   (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   etc.)     _   13dm.                                                                       ____...

4.      Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver`  is   subject

5.     Tin.e  \',-ithin  \',hich  \',.ritten  application   is   to  be   filed  with  the  under-
signed   in   cases  vi.here   oral   application  was  n,ade

Sin hacfeco, Cnlfrmli
( Place )

6 Bee-, 1%5
( Oat,e )

I-S
Sf8#t#ifecfast Guard officer

22C fp!grdiser..  ELdg*
Address


